Dt : 02-04-2024

EXAMINATION SECTION

NOTIFICATION

III/IV B.Tech – II Semester Supplementary students – R15, R19, R20

A.Y - 2023-2024

The following is the schedule of payment of supplementary examination fee and Registration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Amount payable</th>
<th>Last date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without late fee</td>
<td>Rs.600/- One subject (Theory/Lab)</td>
<td>15-04-2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.800/- Two subjects (Theory/Lab)</td>
<td>(MONDAY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rs.1500/- Three or more subjects (Theory/Lab)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE : 1) Pay only through EXAM PORTAL (Student Login)
2) Students need not submit payment receipt in Exams Section
3) Instructions are enclosed
4) Examination Will Commence from 30-04-2024 (TUESDAY).

[Signature]

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS
(PROF. NVN Indra Kiran)

Controller of Examinations
ANITS
Sangivalasa
Visakhapatnam
INSTRUCTIONS:

1) GO TO www.anits.edu.in
2) Then EXAM SECTION
3) Go to EXAM PORTL
4) GO TO STUDENT LOGIN

Student

UserID

Password

USER ID AND PASS WORD IS 12 DIGIT ROLL NO

FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS IN NEXT PAGE

Students need submit receipt after payment.

For queries contact exam section from 10.00 am to 4.00 pm
@8686434828, 9030759756, 9618801816

5) Go to supply fee payment then tick the semester subject and submit fee details.
6) Go to payment method.
AFTER PAYMENT COMPLETE BELOW STEPS

1) IN ONLINE FEE PAYMENTS GO TO –REGULAR AND SUPPLY FEE RECEIPTS.
2) ENTER EXAM TYPE, SEM, MONTH/YEAR AND RECEIPT NO.
3) CLICK VIEW RECEIPT AND THEN PROCESS WILL BE COMPLETED.
4) RECEIPT DOWNLOAD.

Dean & COE
ANITS
Sangivalasa
Visakhapatnam